ABSTRACT To examine racial differences in mammography use and its determinants in the City of St. Louis, MO, USA, we recruited women age 40 or older using randomdigit dialing to (1) examine the difference in mammography use between white women and African American women and (2) identify individual-and census-tract-level risk factors of nonadherence to mammography. During telephone interviews, we inquired about mammography use and several demographic, psychosocial, and health behavior variables. We determined the residential census tracts of study subjects using a geographic information system. The rate of mammography use was 68.0% among white women and 74.7% among African American women (P=0.022). African American women were more likely to have mammograms than white woman (adjusted odds ratio [OR]=1.71; 95% confidence interval [CI]=1.09-2.69). System-level barriers to mammography and heavy smoking were associated with lower mammography use among both white and African American women. Personal-experience barriers to mammography and no physician recommendation also were independently associated with mammography use among white women. White women residing within a historic geographic cluster area of late-stage breast cancer were less likely to have mammograms (adjusted OR=0.42, 95% CI=0.22-0.80), while African American women residing within a historic geographic cluster area of late-stage breast cancer were equally likely to have mammograms (adjusted OR=0.79, 95% CI=0.28-2.24). Neither individualnor census-tract-level socioeconomic status was associated with mammography screening. These findings suggest that there may be a greater need for increasing mammography use among white women, especially in the historic cluster area of latestage breast cancer in St. Louis.
INTRODUCTION
Breast cancer is the leading cancer and the second leading cause of cancer death among women in the USA. 1 Mammography use reduces the likelihood of late-stage breast cancer and subsequent mortality. the previous two years. 5 Recently, it has been shown that racial disparities in screening mammography have largely disappeared. [6] [7] [8] While trends in disparities over time in the USA or specific states are important to monitor, they may mask disparities in screening practices for much smaller areas. Evidence of declining mammography rates from 2000 to 2005 also may be cause for concern. 9, 10 If mammography rates continue to decline, the issue of where to target interventions locally (geographic targeting) to increase mammography use, such as by offering flexible clinic hours, health education, or mobile mammography vans, will become crucial to reduce the incidence of late-stage breast cancer diagnoses.
The diagnosis of late-stage breast cancer, which is associated with greater mortality from breast cancer, has been considered a marker for lower breast cancer screening. 11 In the analysis of the 1996-1998 statewide breast cancer data at the census-tract level from the Missouri Cancer Registry using a Geographic Information System, we detected a geographic cluster of elevated first primary diagnosis of late-stage (distant) breast cancer, which was located in the St. Louis, MO, metropolitan area. Women age 50 or older in this area ( Figure 1 ) were two times more likely to be diagnosed with late-stage disease than elsewhere in Missouri. 12 While other studies have identified geographic clusters of higher-than-expected incidence of late-stage breast cancer, 13, 14 these studies did not report potential reasons for the higher-than-expected late-stage disease they observed in these areas.
To examine local racial disparities in mammography screening use, the current study examined racial differences in nonadherence to mammography screening guidelines in the City of St. Louis both within and outside the cluster of late-stage breast cancer. We also examined the extent to which several individual-level factors accounted for any observed associations between census-tract-level factors and mammography screening, using the conceptual framework of Anderson's behavioral model, 15, 16 which is frequently applied in healthcare utilization studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data Collection
From March 2004 through June 2006, we used the equal probability of selection method of randomly selecting residential telephone numbers in order to contact women age 40 or older residing within the St. Louis City limits. This age group was selected because routine breast cancer screening is recommended for women age 40 and older. 17, 18 Each telephone number was called until response but no more than eight times. Women who reported having a prior history of breast cancer with double mastectomy, who had prophylactic double mastectomy, or who did not speak English were not eligible to participate. Women whose geocoded address placed them outside the St. Louis City limits were excluded from the study, and those women whose self-reported address was not able to be geocoded were set as a category "ungeocoded" in our analysis. All data were collected by trained female interviewers using a computer-assisted telephone interview system. This study was approved by the Washington University Institutional Review Board.
As a result, a total of 40,162 telephone numbers were dialed, 29,159 of which were a fax or answering machine or nonworking numbers. Of the 11,003 household numbers reached, 7,438 (67.6%) were not eligible and were excluded because no woman lived in the household or met the inclusion criteria. A total of 1,033 women completed the telephone interview, 35 of whom were subsequently excluded because their residential address was located outside the St. Louis City limits based on geocoding. Of the remaining 998 women (556 white, 429 African American, 8 other minority, and 5 race unknown), 215 could not be geocoded because of unreported or inaccurate street addresses. The Council of American Survey Research Organizations (CASRO) response rate was 50.9%, which was similar to the overall response rates for the Missouri 2001-2006 BRFSS, which ranged from 49.3% to 54.2%. 19 The CASRO rate reflects telephone sampling efficiency as well as the degree of cooperation from eligible people contacted, with higher percentages indicating lower potential for bias in the data. For this reason, the CASRO rate is a more appropriate measure of participation rates in surveys using random-digit dialing methods than the simple response rate.
Mammography Screening
During the interview, we inquired about ever having had a mammogram and about the time since the last mammogram. All women who had a mammogram for healthrelated reasons were excluded, and only those women who had a mammogram as part of a routine checkup for screening were included in the analysis. We considered women to be adherent to mammography guidelines if they reported having a mammogram in the past 2 years for women age 40-49 and in the past year for women age 50 or older. 17, 18, 20 Women answering "don't know" or "refused" were set to missing and excluded from the analysis.
Geocoding
Self-reported residential addresses were geocoded to create longitude and latitude using the US Census Tiger Line 2000 street database, both to determine eligibility for participation in the study (i.e., living within the St. Louis City limits) and to determine if participants resided within or outside the geographic cluster of elevated late-stage breast cancer incidence. Subjects whose addresses could not be geocoded were categorized as such.
Census-tract-level Factors
To compare mammography use among women living within and outside the geographic cluster of late-stage breast cancer, we created a census-tract-level variable "cluster". A census tract was categorized with the value one if it lay in the cluster area shown in Figure 1 , otherwise as zero. In addition, we also examined the role of census-tract socioeconomic position in mammography use. Census-tract-level percentage of the population living below the US federal poverty line from 2000 census was used to estimate the census-tract socioeconomic position. Censustract-level poverty rate is a robust measure for determining the census-tract socioeconomic contextual effects on health and is comparable across areas. 21 Potential Individual-level Mediating Pathways We used the conceptual framework of Anderson's behavioral model 15, 16 to create groups of factors that have been previously associated with breast cancer screening use and that might serve as potential mediating pathways to account for an observed association between lower screening use and living within the geographic cluster of elevated incidence of late-stage breast cancer. We grouped variables as follows based on the Anderson model: predisposing characteristics, enabling resources, healthrelated behavior, and self-rated health status.
Predisposing factors previously found to be associated with screening included age, 22 race/ethnicity, 23 education level, 24 marital status, and family history of breast cancer. Enabling resources associated with screening included family income, 24, 25 employment status, health insurance coverage, barriers to seeing a doctor, having access to medical care when needed, 15, 23, 26 knowledge about breast cancer and mammography, [27] [28] [29] perceived barriers and benefits of mammography, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] and having a physician recommend a mammogram during the past 2 years. 23, 24, 33, 34 These questions were obtained from the BRFSS, Medical Expenditure Panel Survey, or based on items used in previous studies. 27, [29] [30] [31] 35, 36 Participants' knowledge about breast cancer and mammography was measured using nine questions; we computed a total score based on the number of correct answers reported. A 12-item measure of perceived barriers of mammography was developed based on previous research, 27-32 using five-point Likert scale responses ranging from 1="strongly disagree" to 5="strongly agree." Higher scores reflected greater perceived barriers to mammography.
Principal components factor analysis with varimax rotation was used for data reduction to evaluate the component structure of the 12 barriers-to-mammography items. Rotation technique in the factor analysis can produce more useful patterns of common factors, and the varimax orthogonal rotation is one of the most popular rotation techniques. 37 Cronbach alpha coefficients measured the internal consistency of items on the resulting factors. Factor analysis of the 12 barriers to mammography items resulted in a two-factor solution based on the following criteria: eigenvalues greater than 1.0 and number of components confirmed using a parallel analysis method described by Lautenschlager, 38 which used constructed tables of Monte Carlo-simulated random data to accurately estimate the number of components to retain (Table 1) . A five-item factor described system-level barriers (e.g., cost, facility location, lack of physician recommendation) and negative beliefs about earlydetection value of mammography. Cronbach alpha for this factor was 0.72. A threeitem factor described barriers relating to personal experience (e.g., mammograms are painful, embarrassing, and too much trouble); Cronbach alpha for this factor was 0.61. Mean scores for these two new variables were used as candidate covariates in the analysis. Four of the 12 items loaded on more than one factor and were excluded from further analysis.
In addition to the predisposing factors and enabling resources described above, we included the Short Form 12 (SF-12) measures of physical and mental health functioning, 39 since functioning also has been associated with breast cancer screening. 26, 40 We also asked participants about their current smoking status using questions from the BRFSS, since engagement in health-related behaviors, such as smoking, 41 has been associated with breast cancer screening.
Statistical Analysis
Using generalized linear mixed models, multilevel logistic regression was fitted to determine the individual-and census-tract-level factors that may be associated with mammography screening. To compare racial differences in the determinants of nonadherence to mammography screening guidelines, we fitted separate models for white women and African American women. We added the following groups of variables in a hierarchical fashion: (1) census-tract-level factors, (2) predisposing factors, (3) enabling resources, (4) smoking, and (5) physical and mental health functioning to the regression model to examine the associations between census-tract-level factors and mammography use and to determine whether and to what extent individual-level variables could explain census-tract effects. Changes in the odds ratios (ORs) of census-tract-level variables were considered to be evidence of mediation when adding the groups of variables. All models were weighted based on the number of women age 40 or older in the household, the number of residential telephones available in each household, and a poststratification weight, which was calculated based on the number of women living in the City of St. Louis by age and race. The fit of the multilevel models was evaluated using scaled deviance. The scaled deviance is a log-likelihood ratio statistic used to evaluate the goodness-of-fit of a generalized linear model. 42 Smaller values of scaled deviance reflect better model fitting. All statistical procedures were executed using the SAS System (Version 9.1, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). 
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Factor loadings from principal components analysis with varimax rotation. Coefficients in italics indicate items that were included in the computation of the mean score for that factor.
Sensitivity Analysis
We conducted two types of sensitivity analyses to examine the robustness of our findings. First, a sensitivity analysis was performed to determine the effect on our results of excluding the women who were unable to be geocoded because they declined to report their address or because of inaccurate reporting of the street address but stated that they resided in the City of St. Louis. Second, we examined the mediational effects of only those variables that were associated with screening use. A mediator should be associated both with adverse census-tract conditions and with mammography screening. This also reduces the potential for collinear effects between variables as part of a pathway.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the 985 study participants are described in Table 2 . About 21.6% of white women and 62.2% of African American women lived within the cluster area. In addition, compared with white women, African American women were more likely to live within high-poverty census tracts, have lower education level, be unmarried, have low family income, be unemployed, have lower health insurance coverage, report more barriers to see a doctor, less knowledge about breast cancer, and more personal-experience-related barriers to mammography but have better self-rated health status. Overall, mammography use was 70.9%, and the rate was lower among white than among African American women (68.0% vs. 74.7%, P=0.022, Table 3 ). Within the cluster area, the mammography-use rate was 69.5% (60.2% among white women vs. 73.7% among African American women, P=0.008); outside the cluster area, the rate was 70.6% (69.6% among white women vs. 75.8% among African American women, P=0.328). After adjustment for census-tract-level factors and all individual-level factors, African American women were more likely to have mammograms than white women (OR=1.71, 95% confidence interval [CI]=1.09-2.69, Table 4 ). Table 4 shows that older age, system-level barriers to mammography, and heavy smoking were associated with lower mammography screening among both white women and African American women. Personal-experience barriers to mammography and physician recommendation were independent risk factors for nonadherence to mammography-screening guidelines among white women.
Model I in Table 5 shows that white women living within the cluster area were as likely to report having a mammogram as white women living outside this area (OR=0.70). When adding predisposing factors in model II, the OR was similar (OR=0.71) to model I. The OR was reduced to 0.49 after adding enabling resources variables in model III. The OR and model significance were not altered much when adding smoking to model IV (OR=0.46) and subsequently adding the SF-12 physical and mental health functioning measures in model V (OR=0.42). African American women living within the cluster area were as likely to have received a mammogram within the past year as African American women living outside the cluster area in unadjusted analysis (model I) and in each of the adjusted models (models II-V). Neither individual-nor census-tract-level socioeconomic status was associated with mammography screening among white women and African American women (Tables 4 and 5 ).
The sensitivity analyses performed did not significantly alter the OR estimates. This suggests that women whose addresses could not be geocoded were similar to the women who remained in the analysis. Results were not altered when including only variables associated with mammography use as part of the mediating pathways suggesting that collinearity among the independent variables was not an issue.
DISCUSSION
Identification and measurement of disparities in screening are critical to substantially improve rates of mammography screening in local community settings. Previous studies have reported individual-level risk factors and census-tract socioeconomic effect on mammography use. 7, 8, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] 29, 30, [32] [33] [34] 43 In our study, system-level barriers to mammography and heavy smoking were associated with mammography use among white and African American women. Personal-experience barriers to mammography and no physician recommendation also were independently associated with mammography screening among white women. White women but not African American women residing in a historic geographic cluster area of late-stage breast cancer were less likely to have mammograms. Increased risk of late-stage breast cancer in women age 40 or older can result from nonadherence to recommended breast cancer screening guidelines or from failure to have timely and adequate follow-up of positive screening results or of an actual breast cancer diagnosis. In community settings, nonadherence to breast cancer screening guidelines contributes to the increased risk of late-stage breast cancer among women more than 40 years of age.
2 Thus, it is reasonable to target efforts to improve adherence to mammography screening guidelines in a geographic area previously found to have higher-than-expected incidence of late-stage breast cancer.
The rates of mammography screening use in the City of St. Louis were 69.5% within and 70.6% outside the geographic cluster of elevated incidence of late-stage breast cancer; these rates are slightly lower than the 74.6% nationally reported on the BRFSS. 10 Our results show that before and after adjusting for four groups of individual-level variables, significantly higher mammography use was found for African American compared with white women. Although unexpected, this reverse racial difference is similar to a previous study 6 and suggests that mammography screening rates may have been successfully improved, to some degree, among African 
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Model I was not adjusted for any individual-level factors; model II was adjusted for predisposing factors (age, education, marital status, family history of breast cancer); model III was adjusted for predisposing factors and enabling resources (annual family income, employment status, health insurance coverage, reasons for not seeing a doctor, access to medical care, knowledge about breast cancer, barriers to mammography, and physician recommendation); model IV was adjusted for predisposing factors, enabling resources, and smoking; model V was adjusted for predisposing factors, enabling resources, smoking, and self-rated health status (physical and mental health functioning). a
The category "ungeocoded" was not listed in the table because it was not statistically different with the category "outside."
American women living in the City of St. Louis. Recent studies also indicated women residing in areas with higher percentage of non-Hispanic African American women were more likely to have mammograms. 7, 8 Additionally, our study also indicated that white women residing within the geographic cluster of late-stage breast cancer diagnosis had lower mammography screening relative to the rest of the city. These findings suggest a need to increase routine-screening mammography use among white women, especially for those living within the cluster area. Although we have examined 16 individual-level factors previously reported to be associated with mammography use, these factors did not fully explain why white women living within the St. Louis City limits overall and white women who lived in the cluster area were less likely to receive mammograms. Possible explanations for these findings could include individual-level factors that we did not measure, such as incentives for primary care physicians, 44 a woman's perceived susceptibility to breast cancer, 45 or travel distance to mammography facilities. 46 Contextual factors, such as spatial availability and accessibility of low-fee or no-fee screening mammography, also could play a role. 47 Future studies focusing on these factors will provide support for the effectiveness of targeted interventions, such as flexible clinic hours, health education, or provision of services using mobile mammography vans. Although previous studies have found socioeconomic position to be an important indicator of breast cancer screening, neither individual-level nor census-tract-level socioeconomic status was found to be associated with mammography screening in our study.
In this study, we only surveyed women in the City of St. Louis, which was previously identified in the analysis of Missouri statewide data as having a cluster of increased incidence of late-stage breast cancer. Therefore, our results may not be directly generalized to other geographic areas in Missouri or elsewhere. For example, it has been reported that rural residents were less likely to receive preventive healthcare services than urban residents. 7, 8, 48 Our findings, however, suggest that a historic geographic cluster of late-stage breast cancer may serve as a geographic marker for nonadherence to recommended breast cancer screening, so we can better target interventions to improve mammography screening in areas of greater need. Since the proportion of cases of late-stage (distant) breast cancers changed little over time in the City of St. Louis according to the Missouri Cancer Registry (from 40.2% in 1996-1998 to 43.3% in 2002-2004) , 49 it is unlikely that the cluster of late-stage breast cancer has disappeared. Although it still remains unclear why late-stage breast cancer aggregated in this area, we can speculate this cluster may result partly from lower rates of mammography use. Although our study did not indicate that African American women also had a lower mammography screening in this area, other research has reported that African American women were less likely to receive adequate follow-up of abnormal mammographic results than white women. 50, 51 This observation might partially explain the clustering of late-stage breast cancer cases in this area.
Other limitations include our reliance on telephone interviews. Since low-income households are less likely to have telephones or may be more likely to have intermittent telephone service and since they are more likely to be located in the geographic cluster of elevated late-stage breast cancer incidence, this limitation could have biased our findings. However, such bias would have underestimated our findings.
CONCLUSIONS
Mammography utilization was lower among white women than African American women residing in the St. Louis City limits and among white women residing within the geographic cluster of elevated late-stage breast cancer incidence in northern St. Louis compared with white women living outside the geographic cluster area. Factors investigated in our study did not explain fully the racial and geographic disparities, and the reasons still remain unclear. But, these findings suggest that screening mammography should be improved among white women living in the St. Louis City limits and especially among white women living in the geographic cluster of elevated late-stage breast cancer. Geographic clustering of late-stage breast cancer is a potential geographic marker that can be used to target areas for improvement in mammography use. Future studies should examine other risk factors accounted for racial and geographic disparities for improving mammography screening in the St. Louis City limits.
